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Abstract Cleome spinosa is widely used as a garden

ornamental in many countries. Here we determined the

optimal conditions for plant regeneration from different

tissue explants grown in vitro. Induction medium contain-

ing MS salts, MS vitamins, 3% sucrose, 1 mg l-1 BA,

200 mg l-1 timentin, and 0.8% agar was sufficient for shoot

regeneration of all the tissue explants examined, including

leaf, hypocotyl, and cotyledon. Subsequently, an Agrobac-

terium tumefaciens-mediated method was developed to

transform the vector pCHS, which carries the transgenes

Petunia chalcone synthase (chs) and selection marker

neomycin phosphotransferase II (nptII), into C. spinosa.

From a total of 368 cotyledon explants, 13 putative trans-

genic lines were regenerated from selection medium sup-

plemented with 50 mg l-1 kanamycin and 200 mg l-1

timentin, and transferred to the greenhouse. Genomic PCR

and Southern blot analyses revealed that the nptII transgene

was present in all 13 transgenic plants. Similarly, when the

Petunia chs transgene was used as a probe in Southern blot

analysis, single or multiple hybridization bands were

detected in 12 out of the 13 transgenic plants. In addition, T1

progeny assay from selected transformants showed that the

nptII transgene can be transmitted in a Mendelian manner

from transgenic parents into their progeny. This is the first

report of stable transformation of the C3 dicotyledon

C. spinosa, which will facilitate functional comparison of

cell-type specific genes with counterpart C4 dicotyledon

C. gynandra using transgenic approaches.
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Introduction

The genus Cleome, belonging to the family Cleomaceae,

includes more than 200 species that are distributed in

tropical and subtropical areas worldwide (Voznesenskaya

et al. 2007). Many species in this genus are used to treat

inflammation and rheumatism; and antioxidant, antimi-

crobial, and analgesic activities have been reported

(Albarello et al. 2006).

Cleome spinosa is a tough-stemmed shrub, sometimes

known as ‘‘spider flower’’, which is widely used as a gar-

den ornamental plant (Albarello et al. 2006). Previous

chemical studies have reported the isolation of glucosino-

lates, which are known as flavor compounds, cancer pre-

vention agents, and biopesticides, from seeds of C. spinosa

(Ahmed et al. 1972). Moreover, a rare flavone flindulatin

and five cembranes were isolated from aerial portions of

C. spinosa; among them, cembranes are known to exhibit

anti-HIV (human immunodeficiency virus) activities, neu-

roprotection, and cytotoxicity against several human cancer

cell lines (Collins et al. 2004). In addition, five essential oil

extracts, which displayed antimicrobial activities, were

isolated from the aerial parts of C. spinosa (McNeil et al.

2010). As yet, no therapeutic uses for the compounds

isolated from C. spinosa have been reported.

Besides the ornamental value and chemical properties,

the dicotyledonous genus Cleome is also of interest in

photosynthesis research as both C3- and C4-type photo-

synthesis can be found in some species within this genus.

C4 photosynthesis is partitioned between mesophyll and

bundle sheath cells of the leaves in most C4 plants (such as
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maize and sugar cane) and corresponds to characteristic

leaf anatomy, such as the presence of Kranz anatomy and

enzyme activities; this contrasts with photosynthesis of C3

plants (such as rice and Arabidopsis), which occurs in leaf

mesophyll cells. The model plant Arabidopsis thaliana is a

C3 species from the family Brassicaceae. Based on recent

phylogenetic studies, Cleomaceae and Brassicaceae are

very closely related (Voznesenskaya et al. 2007). To look

for a species with C4-type photosynthesis in the family

Cleomaceae, more than 230 samples of Cleomaceae

species were screened, and several species of Cleome

were selected for further extensive studies: C. gynandra,

C. angustifilia, and C. oxalidea were identified as having

C4-type photosynthesis; C. paradoxa was identified as a

C3–C4 intermediate type; and six species including

C. Africana, C. gigantean, C. hassleriana, C. monophylla,

C. ornithopodioides, and C. spinosa were identified as

C3-type photosynthesis (Voznesenskaya et al. 2007). Thus,

Cleome is considered as a useful genus for the study of the

genetic basis and regulation of C4 photosynthesis and the

evolution from C3 species. Among the six Cleome species

carrying C3-type photosynthesis, only C. spinosa has

market value as a floricultural plant. To facilitate the

functional analysis of C4-type photosynthesis, an Agro-

bacterium-mediated transformation protocol was recently

developed in the C4 species C. gynandra (Newell et al.

2010). More recently, comparative transcriptomics of two

closely related C3-type C. spinosa and C4-type C. gynandra

have been carried out to examine the differences in gene

expression between C3 and C4 species in the genus Cleome

(Bräutigam et al. 2011a, b). However, to date, no trans-

formation protocol has been reported in C. spinosa.

As a first step in functional analysis and metabolic

engineering in C. spinosa, here we report the set-up con-

ditions for plant regeneration from in vitro plantlets. Sub-

sequently, Agrobacterium-mediated transformation was

carried out using the transformation vector pCHS which

carries chimeric expression cassettes for chalcone synthase

(chs) from Petunia and the selection marker gene neomy-

cin phosphotransferase II (nptII). This paper is the first

report of stable transformation in C. spinosa and corre-

sponding analysis of the transgenic plants.

Materials and methods

Plant material and culture conditions

Seeds of Cleome spinosa var. Queen were purchased from

Known-You Seed Company, Taiwan, and were grown a

greenhouse until maturity. Freshly collected seeds from

white flowering plants were sterilized by sequential treat-

ment with 70% ethanol for 0.5 min and 1% sodium

hypochloride for 10 min, and were then washed thoroughly

with sterile water. Sterilized seeds were placed onto a sterile

Petri dish containing moistened filter papers and 200 mg l-1

timentin, stored in a 4�C refrigerator for 2 days, and incu-

bated under a photo cycle of 8-h illumination

(100 lmol m-2 s-1) at 25�C and 16-h darkness at 4�C for

2–3 weeks. Seeds producing roots were transferred onto

another sterile Petri dish with moistened filter papers and

200 mg l-1 timentin, and placed in a refrigerator at 4�C until

sufficient germinating seeds were collected. To obtain syn-

chronous growth, the germinating seeds were then trans-

ferred to basal medium, adjusted to a pH value of 5.7,

containing MS salts (Murashige and Skoog 1962), 3%

sucrose, 200 mg l-1 timentin, and 0.8% Bacto-agar. The

cultures were then incubated in a growth chamber at 22�C

under a photoperiod of 16-h illumination (100 lmol

m-2 s-1) and 8-h darkness. In vitro explants were used

to establish the plant regeneration and transformation

systems.

For shoot induction, tissue explants were cut into small

segments and inoculated on induction medium containing

MS salts and MS vitamins, 3% sucrose, and 0.8% Bacto-

agar supplemented with 200 mg l-1 timentin (Duchefa,

The Netherlands) and various concentrations of 6-benzy-

ladenine (BA). For selection in transformation experi-

ments, kanamycin at 50 mg l-1 was added to the above

induction medium. Timentin is an alternative antibiotic for

suppression of Agrobacterium tumefaciens in genetic

transformation (Cheng et al. 1998), and kanamycin was

used for selection in plant tissue culture (Padilla and Bur-

gos 2010).

Agrobacterium strain, binary vector, and transformation

The transformation vector pCHS carrying the expression

cassettes for the selection marker gene neomycin phos-

photransferase (nptII; 795 bp) under the control of a nop-

aline synthase (nos) promoter and nos terminator, and for

Petunia chalcone synthase cDNA (chs; 1,170 bp) under the

control of cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) 35S promoter

and nos terminator was constructed as previously described

(Wang and To 2004). The vector was transformed into the

Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4404 by electro-

poration (Gene Pulser II, Bio-Rad). A single colony from a

YEP plate (1% peptone; 1% yeast extract; 0.5% NaCl; 1.5%

Bacto-agar) was picked up and inoculated overnight in 4 ml

YEP liquid medium supplemented with 50 lg ml-1 kana-

mycin at 28�C with shaking at 200 rpm. 35 ll bacterial

culture was transferred into 35 ml YEP/kanamycin liquid

medium and further incubated overnight at 28�C with

shaking until the OD600 reached a value of 1.0. Acetosy-

ringone (AS; Fluka Chemika, Switzerland) and glucose

were added to the YEP/kanamycin medium to yield a final
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concentration of 100 lM and 5%, respectively, and the

bacterial culture was further incubated for 2 h at 28�C with

shaking to an OD600 of 0.8–1.0. The culture was then cen-

trifuged at 4,000 rpm for 20 min, and the pellet was dis-

solved in 40 ml simplified induction medium (SIM) (2%

glucose; 200 lM AS; 20 mM sodium citrate; pH 5.5). The

suspension was then diluted such that the final OD600

reading was 0.8–1.0.

Before infection, in vitro explants were cut and incu-

bated in pre-culture medium (MS salts; MS vitamins; 2%

sucrose; 0.1 mg l-1 a-naphthalene acetic acid (NAA);

1.0 mg l-1 BA; 0.8% Bacto-agar; pH 5.8) for 2 days in a

25�C growth chamber with a photoperiod of 16-h light

(60 lmol m-2 s-1) and 8-h dark cycle. For infection,

20 ml diluted Agrobacterium suspension was added onto

each plate, and then immersed for 1 h at room temperature.

Excess Agrobacterium was blotted from the explants on

filter paper, and then the infected explants were transferred

onto co-culture solid medium (MS salts; MS vitamins;

0.1 mg l-1 NAA; 1.0 mg l-1 BA; 200 lM AS; 5% glu-

cose; 0.8% Bacto-agar; pH 5.5) and left to grow for 2 days

in a dark growth chamber at 25�C. Afterwards, explants

were washed three times by shaking in a washing solution

(MS salts; MS vitamins; 2% sucrose; 200 mg l-1 timentin;

pH 5.8), transferred to the selection medium containing MS

salts and vitamins, 3% sucrose, 1 mg l-1 BA, pH 5.8 and

0.8% agar supplemented with 200 mg l-1 timentin to

inhibit Agrobacterium growth and 50 mg l-1 kanamycin

for selection, and incubated at 25�C in a growth chamber

with a photoperiod of 16-h light (60 lmol m-2 s-1) and

8-h dark cycle. Approximately 2–3 weeks later surviving

calli were observed at the edges of tissue explants, and

within a period of 1.5 months all shoot buds were excised

and transferred into rooting medium (MS salts; 3% sucrose;

200 mg l-1 timentin; 0.8% Bacto-agar; pH 5.8). The cul-

ture was incubated in a 25�C growth chamber with a 16-h

photoperiod. The rooted plantlets were then transferred into

pots and grown in a greenhouse.

Transgenic plant verification by PCR analysis

Transgenic plant verification was performed with putative

transformants and wild-type plants by PCR analysis. Total

genomic DNA was extracted from green leaves of putative

transformants and wild-type plants using the CTAB

method (Wilkie 1997). PCR was carried out with the fol-

lowing primer sets: Kan-F (50-ATGATTGAACAAG

ATGGA-30) and Kan-R (50-TCAGAAGAACTCGTCAA

G-30) for amplification of the 795-bp-long DNA fragment

corresponding to the full-length nptII gene (Chen et al.

2003), CHS-F1 (50-ATGGTGACAGTCGAGGAG-30) and

CHS-R1 (50-TTAAGTAGCAACACTGTG-30) for amplifi-

cation of the 1,170-bp-long DNA fragment corresponding

to the full-length Petunia chs cDNA (Wang and To 2004;

GenBank accession number AF233638). PCR reactions

were performed in a volume of 10 ll under the following

conditions: (a) denaturation for 5 min at 94�C; (b) 30

cycles of 0.5 min at 94�C, 0.5 min at 55�C, and 1 min at

72�C, and (c) extension for 15 min at 72�C. Following

amplification, PCR products were analyzed on a 1%

agarose gel.

Southern blot analysis

For Southern blot analysis, 15 lg of plant DNA was used

for overnight digestion at 37�C with restriction enzyme

HindIII. After electrophoresis on 0.8% agarose gel in TAE

buffer, the gel was washed once by shaking in 0.25 M HCl,

followed by twice in denature solution (1.5 M NaCl; 0.5 M

NaOH) and twice in transfer solution (1 M CH3COONH4;

0.02 M NaOH), and then the digested DNA fragments

were transferred onto Hybond-N? nylon membrane

(Amersham Pharmacia Biotechnol.) in transfer solution

overnight. The membrane was washed with distilled water

and cross-linked in an UV linker (UV Stratalinker 1800,

Stratagene). To prepare the non-radioactive PCR DIG

probe (Roche Applied Science, Germany), equal amounts

(20 pmol) of the primers CHS-F1 and CHS-R1 were used

to amplify the foreign gene Petunia chs (1,170 bp) from

the expression vector pCHS (1 lg) and reaction mixture

(5 ll of 10 9 Taq buffer; 8 ll of 25 mM MgCl2; 1 ll each

of 10 mM dATP, 10 mM dGTP, 10 mM dCTG; 0.95 ll of

10 mM dTTP; 0.05 ll of 1 mM DIG-11-dUTP; 0.2 ll of

Taq DNA polymerase). The final volume of the mixture

was adjusted to 50 ll. PCR mixtures were initially dena-

tured at 94�C for 5 min and then subjected to 30 cycles

(1 min at 94�C, 1 min at 55�C, 1 min at 72�C) with a final

extension at 72�C for 10 min. For hybridization, the

membrane was put onto a hybridization bag, incubated

with 10 ml DIG Easy Hyb solution (Roche) at 65�C for 3 h

with shaking, and gel-purified PCR product was added to

the 10 ml DIG Easy Hyb solution to hybridize the mem-

brane overnight at 65�C with shaking. The membrane was

then washed twice in washing solution I (29 SSC;

0.19 SDS) at room temperature for 10 min and then

washed twice in washing solution II (0.19 SSC;

0.19 SDS) at 65�C for 20 min. The membrane was incu-

bated at room temperature for 5 min in 50 ml of washing

buffer (0.1 M maleic acid, pH 7.5; 0.15 M NaCl); then the

membrane was put into a bag, and incubated at room

temperature for 30 min in 10 ml of blocking solution

(0.1 M maleic acid, pH 7.5; 0.15 M NaCl; 1% blocking

reagent). The blocking solution was then discarded, and the

membrane was further incubated in 10 ml of anti-dig-AP

solution (anti-dig-AP was diluted to 10,000-fold with

blocking solution) at room temperature for 30 min. After
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washing twice with 100 ml washing buffer containing

0.3% Tween-20 for 15 min and washing once with 20 ml

detection buffer (0.1 M Tris, pH 9.5; 0.1 M NaCl) for

2 min, the membrane was placed into a bag and 1 ml of

diluted CDP-star solution (diluted 4-fold with the detection

buffer) was added. The membrane was exposed to X-ray

film and then developed.

Seedling assay for kanamycin resistance

T1 seeds from self-pollinated transgenic plants were ster-

ilized in 70% ethanol for 0.5 min followed by 1% sodium

hypochloride for 10 min and washed thoroughly with

sterile distilled water. Same treatments of sterilized seeds

were described in ‘‘Plant material and culture conditions’’.

The germinating seeds were transferred on a medium

containing MS salts, 3% sucrose, 0.8% Bacto-agar,

100 mg l-1 kanamycin sulfate, and 200 mg l-1 timentin.

The cultures were incubated at 25�C under 16-h illumina-

tion for 2 weeks. Seedlings that displayed restricted

growth, pale green color in aerial parts, inhibition of main

root extension, and no lateral root development were

considered to be kanamycin sensitive, while seedlings with

healthy development of leaves and roots were considered

to be kanamycin resistant.

Results

Establishment of in vitro regeneration

and transformation protocol

Different explants including leaf, cotyledon, and hypocotyl

were excised from plantlets grown in vitro, and shoot

regeneration was examined under different induction

media containing various concentrations of plant growth

regulators and various vitamins (Table 1). BA is a kind of

cytokinin that promotes shoot formation in plant tissue

culture. At the early stage of the optimization of a plant

regeneration system from Cleome spinosa, most experi-

ments were carried out with leaf explants as the collection

of leaf tissue was easier than other tissues. We found that

MS medium supplemented with MS vitamins and different

concentrations of BA (0–2 mg l-1; and especially

1 mg l-1) had a higher shoot regeneration rate than other

vitamins under the same conditions (Table 1). Then, BA at

1 mg l-1 and a combination of NAA (a kind of auxin that

promotes root formation) at 0–0.5 mg l-1 were added to

the MS medium supplemented with MS vitamins to

examine the shoot formation. We found that addition of

NAA was not necessary (Table 1). Finally, leaf, cotyledon,

and hypocotyl explants were transferred onto MS medium

Table 1 Effects of various

vitamins and different

concentrations of BA alone and

in combination with NAA on

shoot induction from leaf,

cotyledon, and hypocotyl

explants of Cleome spinosa

Different explants were excised

from plantlets grown in vitro

and transferred into a Petri dish

containing different induction

media. The percentage of shoot

induction (number of explants

producing shoots/number of

total explants) was scored at

6 weeks after inoculation in a

16-h light/8-h dark growth

chamber

Plant growth

regulator (mg l-1)

MS basal medium

supplemented with 200 mg l-1

timentin and various vitamins

Percentage of shoot

induction from

different explants

BA NAA Leaf explants Cotyledon

explants

Hypocotyl

explants

0 MS 0% (0/21)

0.5 MS 14% (3/21)

1.0 MS 43% (9/21)

2.0 MS 5% (1/21)

0 Nitsch & Nitsch 0% (0/21)

0.5 Nitsch & Nitsch 0% (0/21)

1.0 Nitsch & Nitsch 5% (1/21)

2.0 Nitsch & Nitsch 5% (1/21)

0 Gamborg 0% (0/21)

0.5 Gamborg 0% (0/21)

1.0 Gamborg 0% (0/21)

2.0 Gamborg 0% (0/21)

1.0 0 MS 40% (17/42)

1.0 0.05 MS 31% (13/42)

1.0 0.1 MS 26% (11/42)

1.0 0.25 MS 12% (5/42)

1.0 0.5 MS 0% (0/42)

0 MS 0% (0/21) 0% (0/32) 56% (18/32)

0.5 MS 5% (1/21) 13% (4/32) 59% (19/32)

1.0 MS 24% (5/21) 25% (8/32) 75% (24/32)

2.0 MS 14% (3/21) 31% (10/32) 100% (32/32)
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supplemented with MS vitamins and various concentra-

tions of BA to examine the shoot formation. We found that

BA at 1 mg l-1 or 2 mg l-1 significantly improved shoot

regeneration (Table 1). Thus, we concluded that induction

medium containing MS salts, MS vitamins, 3% sucrose,

1 mg l-1 BA, 200 mg l-1 timentin, and 0.8% agar was

sufficient for shoot induction in all the tissue explants we

examined. Typical shoot regeneration was observed from

different explants, especially from hypocotyl explants

(Fig. 1). Roots were easily induced when regenerated

shoots were excised and transferred onto rooting medium

(MS salts; 3% sucrose; 200 mg l-1 timentin; 0.8% agar;

pH 5.8). Timentin is a mixture of ticarcillin and clavulanic

acid and has been used for the suppression of Agrobacte-

rium tumefaciens in Agrobacterium-mediated transforma-

tion (Cheng et al. 1998). Timentin at concentrations of

200–500 mg l-1 had little or no effect on shoot regenera-

tion in a range of plant species and tissue explants under

investigation (Cheng et al. 1998; Wang and To 2004; Slater

et al. 2011). In this study, we added 200 mg l-1 timentin to

media for seed germination, shoot induction and root

regeneration, and found that it had no effect on plant

regeneration from different explants of C. spinosa.

Next, hypocotyl and cotyledon explants were chosen for

plant transformation experiments. Agrobacterium infec-

tion, co-culture, shoot induction, and plant regeneration

were performed as described in ‘‘Materials and methods’’.

Selection was conducted in medium containing MS salts,

MS vitamins, 3% sucrose, 1 mg l-1 BA, 200 mg l-1

timentin, 50 mg l-1 kanamycin, 0.8% agar, pH 5.8. A total

of 368 cotyledon explants were employed, and 13 putative

transgenic lines were obtained and grown in a greenhouse.

Schematic representation of in vitro regeneration and

Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of C. spinosa

from tissue explants is shown in Fig. 2. When 265 hypo-

cotyl explants were used in Agrobacterium-mediated

transformation experiment, no transformants were

obtained.

Confirmation of transgenic plants

To verify the transformants obtained, genomic DNA from

leaves of plantlets was isolated and PCR analysis was

carried out using gene-specific primers for nptII and

Petunia chs sequences. All the 13 putative transformants

carried the nptII selection marker gene, as revealed by the

Fig. 1 Shoot regeneration from different explants of in vitro grown plantlets from Cleome spinosa in induction medium (MS salts; MS vitamins;

3% sucrose; 1 mg l-1 BA; 200 mg l-1 timentin; 0.8% agar; pH 5.8) for 3 or 7 weeks. Three replicates were carried out in this experiment
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presence of a unique amplicon of 0.8 bp (Fig. 3a). The

transformation efficiency was, thus, 3.5%. Interestingly,

only 11 out of 13 transgenic lines carried the transgene

Petunia chs, as revealed by the presence of a unique

amplicon of 1.2 kb (Fig. 3b). No PCR product was detec-

ted in transgenic lines 1 and 13, or in the wild type

(Fig. 3b).

Furthermore, genomic DNA from the wild-type and 13

transgenic plants was digested with HindIII and probed

with the nptII or Petunia chs to estimate the copy number

of the transgenes. For the transformation vector pCHS, the

unique HindIII restriction site was found between expres-

sion cassettes of nptII and Petunia chs in the T-DNA

region (Wang and To 2004). No hybridization band was

detected in the wild-type sample in either Southern blot

(Fig. 4). The hybridization bands in all samples were dif-

ferent, indicating that all of the 13 transgenic plants

obtained in this study were independent integration events.

One to three copies of the nptII selection marker gene were

integrated into the genome of each transgenic plant

(Fig. 4a). For the Southern blot probed with Petunia chs

cDNA, no hybridization band was detected in transgenic

plant #1 (Fig. 4b). This is consistent with the result

obtained for this line when chs-specific primers were

employed in PCR analysis (Fig. 3b). Two hybridization

bands were detected in transgenic plant #13; however, no

PCR product was detected when PCR analysis was con-

ducted in this line (Fig. 3b). Single or multiple copies of

transgene Petunia chs were integrated into the genomes of

the other transgenic plants (Fig. 4b).

Inheritance of the nptII selection marker gene in T1

progeny assay

To demonstrate the stability and inheritance of the trans-

genes, three transgenic plants (#1, #2, #7), each harboring

single copy of nptII (Fig. 4a), were selected for T1 progeny

assay. Seeds collected from selfed T0 plants as well as from

the wild type were screened for kanamycin resistance. As

shown in Fig. 5, the growth of wild-type seedlings was

inhibited, the main roots were short, and no lateral roots

developed in the medium containing 100 mg l-1 kana-

mycin. Instead of the lower dosage (i.e., 50 mg l-1 kana-

mycin) at the selection stage from tissue explants, a higher

concentration of kanamycin (i.e., 100 mg l-1) needed to be

added to suppress the growth and development of wild-type

seedlings in C. spinosa. Both resistant seedlings (that grew

healthily with leaves and roots normally developed, and a

normal height) and sensitive seedlings were found in the

three transgenic plants we examined (Fig. 5). Among them,

Fig. 2 Agrobacterium-mediated transformation in the floricultural

plant Cleome spinosa. a Tissue explants were excised from in vitro

grown plantlets, infected with Agrobacterium tumefaciens, and

incubated on selection plates containing induction medium supple-

mented with 50 mg l-1 kanamycin and 200 mg l-1 timentin. The

arrow shows a regenerated shoot on the edge of cotyledon explant,

b regenerated shoots were excised and transferred onto rooting

medium supplemented with 50 mg l-1 kanamycin and 200 mg l-1

timentin. Roots were observed after incubation for 1 week, c healthy

plantlet grown in vitro, d the rooted plantlet was transferred to potting

soil, e transgenic plant. A mature flower at the later flowering stage is

attached
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single insertion of the nptII transgene was determined in

transgenic plants #1 and #7, since the segregation ratio of

resistant and sensitive seedlings in these transgenic plants

was 3:1 (Table 2), which fits the Mendelian rule of progeny

segregation for single insertion into the nuclear chromo-

some of the plant genome. Unexpectedly, kanamycin-

resistant and kanamycin-sensitive seedlings segregated in a

15:1 ratio in transgenic plant #2, suggesting the presence of

two copies of the nptII transgene in the nuclear genome of

this transformant (Table 2). In summary, the three trans-

genic plants we examined were considered to be kanamy-

cin resistant, and the nptII transgene can be stably

transmitted into their progeny in a classical Mendelian

manner.

Discussion

In order to obtain in vitro plantlets of C. spinosa for plant

regeneration and transformation, at the beginning of this

study, seeds were sterilized with standard protocol using

70% ethanol followed by 1% sodium hypochloride, and

then cultured in MS basal medium for seed germination.

Unexpectedly, no germination or a very low germination

rate (\5%) with non-uniform growth was observed. Poor

and delayed seed germination due to dormancy has been

previously reported as one of the major problems in the

propagation of Cleome species (Ekpong 2009; Raboteaux

and Anderson 2010). To overcome the problem of dor-

mancy, several treatments including chilling, heating,

soaking, washing, adding gibberellic acid GA3 (Ekpong

2009), stratification, changing photoperiod, temperature,

and storage time (Raboteaux and Anderson 2010) have

been attempted in Cleome seeds. Seeds of C. gynandra

from fresh intact pods were sown directly (without standard

sterilization) onto sterile Petri dishes with wet filter papers,

resulting in high rates (80–90%) of seed germination

(Newell et al. 2010). In this study, fresh collection of seeds

from C. spinosa, standard sterilization, chilling, and pho-

toperiod, as described in ‘‘Materials and methods‘‘, were

crucial to achieving high rates of seed germination (more

than 90% were regularly obtained) and low levels of

contamination.

Previously, in vitro propagation of C. spinosa using

different explants has been reported, and it has been found

that the use of BA alone at 4.4 lM (equivalent to

1 mg l-1) could induce maximal shoot production

(10.1 ± 2.3 shoots) through direct organogenesis from

Fig. 3 Confirmation of transgenes in transgenic plants of Cleome
spinosa by genomic PCR analysis. Genomic DNA was isolated from

wild-type (WT) and 13 putative transgenic lines, and 500 ng of each

DNA sample was used for PCR analysis using nptII-specific primers

(a) or chs-specific primers (b). Lanes M in each panel contain a DNA

size marker

Fig. 4 Southern blot analysis of all transgenic plants. For each

sample, 15 lg of genomic DNA was digested with HindIII and

probed with DIG-labeled PCR product of nptII (a) or Petunia chs (b)
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hypocotyl explants (Albarello et al. 2006). These findings

are consistent with our study that 1 mg l-1 BA is sufficient

to induce shoot formation from different explants of

C. spinosa, and multiple shoots per hypocotyl explant were

observed (Fig. 1). Although hypocotyl explants had a

better regeneration potential than other tissues (Table 1;

Fig. 1), no transgenic lines were produced in

Agrobacterium-mediated transformation experiments. We

noticed that several tiny regenerated shoots from hypocotyl

explants could also be induced in selection medium;

however, these tiny shoots ceased growing, did not turn

green, and finally died.

The transformation vector pCHS contains the expression

cassettes of Petunia chs cDNA and kanamycin resistance

Fig. 5 Typical growth pattern in T1 seedlings from self-crossed T0

transgenic plants and wild type (WT) in MS basal medium

supplemented with 100 mg l-1 kanamycin and 200 mg l-1 timentin

for 14 days. Only kanamycin-sensitive seedlings were observed in

WT, whilst both kanamycin-resistant and kanamycin-sensitive seed-

lings were found in each transgenic plant we examined

Table 2 Inheritance in T1 progeny assay of transgenic plants from Cleome spinosa

Transgenic plant No. of resistant and

sensitive seedlings from

T0 selfed seeds

Test ratio (R:S) v2 P Predicted copy

no. of nptII
transgene

R S

CsCHS#1 53 19 3:1 0.0741 0.80–0.70 1

CsCHS#2 71 4 15:1 0.1083 0.80–0.70 2

CsCHS#7 75 23 3:1 0.1224 0.80–0.70 1

Wild type 0 99 0

Germinated seeds were grown on medium containing 100 mg l-1 kanamycin and 200 mg l-1 timentin for 2 weeks
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gene nptII in the T-DNA region (Wang and To 2004). Thus,

the copy number of these two transgenes should be the same

in each transgenic plant. To confirm the transgenic plants

we obtained, and to validate the integrity of the T-DNA in

each transgenic plant, gene-specific primers for nptII and

Petunia chs were used for genomic PCR and Southern blot

analyses (Figs. 3, 4). Presence of a single copy of nptII but

absence of Petunia chs was detected in transgenic plant #1,

suggesting incomplete integration of T-DNA into the plant

chromosome during the transformation process. Loss of one

of the two transgenes within the same T-DNA has been

clearly demonstrated in transgenic wheat (Wu et al. 2006)

and rice (Kim et al. 2003). In addition, no PCR product was

obtained using chs-specific primers in transgenic plant #13;

however, two hybridization bands for each transgene were

detected by Southern blot analysis in this plant. This may be

because the partial 50- or 30-end sequence of Petunia chs

was deleted, but the DNA hybridization bands could still be

detected since the truncated T-DNA in plant #13 may

contain most of the sequence of Petunia chs. Truncated

T-DNA inserts, which may be caused by partial T-DNA

transfer or recombination, have been reported elsewhere

(Yin and Wang 2000; Wu et al. 2006). Single T-DNA

insertion, with 1 copy of nptII and Petunia chs transgenes,

was found in transgenic plants #2, #7, and #11. Two or more

T-DNA inserts, with the same or different copy numbers of

both transgenes, were also detected. Unequal copy numbers

of the transgenes in the same T-DNA can be caused by

deletion, recombination, rearrangement, direct or inverted

repeats (Yin and Wang 2000; Kim et al. 2003; Wu et al.

2006; Rai et al. 2007). Transmission of the nptII selection

marker gene from selected transgenic plants into its progeny

was clearly demonstrated (Table 2).

As mentioned earlier, the transgene Petunia chs cDNA

in the pCHS vector encodes chalcone synthase. Chalcone

synthase catalyzes condensation of one molecule of

p-coumaroyl-CoA and three molecules of malonyl-CoA,

resulting in one molecule of 40,20,40,60-tetrahydroxychal-

cone (chalcone or naringenin chalcone), which is a key

intermediate in the formation of flavonoids. Flavonoids

(mainly anthocyanins) are the most common flower pig-

ments contributing to a range of colors from yellow to

orange to purple. By using the transgenic approach of

overexpressing of sense or anti-sense chs constructs, floral

color can be partially or evenly reduced, or completely

altered into white color in a range of plant species (To and

Wang 2006). Previously, we obtained seven transgenic

tobacco plants using the Agrobacterium-mediated method

and the same pCHS vector, four of the transgenic plants

produced white flowers, and three produced pink flowers

similar to the wild-type plants (Wang et al. 2006). In this

study, no petal coloration was altered in any of the 13

transgenic plants we obtained, because the petal color in

wild-type C. spinosa was white. Besides providing colorful

pigments in plant tissues, expression of chalcone synthase

is also involved in plant resistance such as UV irradiation,

bacterial, and fungal infection (Forkmann and Martens

2001; Winkel-Shirley 2001; Dao et al. 2011). Further

experiments examining the relationship between the

expression of chalcone synthase and the plant resistance

system in selected transgenic plants we obtained will be

useful in molecular understanding of defense mechanisms

and application in horticultural biotechnology.

In this study, we have established Agrobacterium tum-

efaciens-mediated transformation and regeneration of

transgenic plants of C. spinosa. To the best of our

knowledge, this is the first report regarding stable trans-

formation in C. spinosa, a C3 plant in the genus Cleome.

Since transformation of C. gynandra (a C4 plant in the

genus Cleome) has been reported recently (Newell et al.

2010), our protocol will facilitate the functional compari-

son between C3 plant C. spinosa and C4 plant C. gynandra

using transgenic approaches.
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